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President’s Report   27/09/2023 

Dear Club Members, 

 

 

 

    Yours in Rotary Service, 

              Sue Turner 

Rotary Club of Kippa-Ring North Lakes 

         President 2023/2024 

We were really pleased to have our friends from the Rotary Club of Redcliffe 
Sunrise attend our meeting last week. We were able to discuss together the 
signage quotes and ideas for the updating of the signs at Redcliffe Rotary 
Park, with positive outcomes.  Our friend Vivien Harris presented a talk on 
her book “ Cribb Island - New Perspectives and old stories”. We all enjoyed 
hearing about the old Brisbane Suburb and it’s history! Thanks again Vivien.  

Information has been sent to all members about the ticket selling at Kippa 
Ring Coles, proceeds of which will go to Hummingbird House, Queensland 
only children’s hospice. Specialised care is given there to young children 
and babies, when they have a life-limiting condition . They also support 

Rotary quote for this week - The best way to find yourself is to lose your-
self in the service of others “  

    IN THIS ISSUE 
P1. Club President Message… On This 
Day… 

P2. Rotary International Toast. .Recent 
events..  Celebration photos. 

 

Next CLUB MEETING  

27th September, 2023 

BEST WESTERN PLUS   

NORTH LAKES HOTEL 

 22 Lakefield Drive, North Lakes     

      6pm for 6.30pm START. 

 THIS Week in history 

2011 Don't Ask, Don't Tell—a U.S. military policy that 
theoretically lifted a ban on homosexuals in the armed 
forces, provided that individuals kept their sexuality 
private—officially ended.  

27/9/ On this day in 1066, after being delayed by bad 
weather, William, duke of Normandy, embarked his 
army and set sail for the southeastern coast of Eng-
land in what would be known in history as 
the Norman Conquest.  

Birthday /Anniversary this week  

26/9 Serena Williams (41 years old)   

 

 

27/9/2019 A week of international climate 
change protests—led by youths, notably Swedish 
activist Greta Thunberg—ended, with millions 
having participated in the demonstrations.  

https://www.britannica.com/event/Dont-Ask-Dont-Tell
https://www.britannica.com/topic/homosexuality
https://www.britannica.com/biography/William-I-king-of-England
https://www.britannica.com/place/Normandy
https://www.britannica.com/event/Norman-Conquest
https://www.britannica.com/science/climate-change
https://www.britannica.com/science/climate-change
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Greta-Thunberg


The Rotary Club of  Bainbridge island, Wastington state 

 is part of Rotary District 5020. It was chartered in 1947, meets on  

Monday for Noon lunch and currently has 8 members.   

 

This month's Rotary theme is 

"Basic Education and  Literacy”."  

Trivia and Fun Facts on this day 27th September 

Last Week’s Raffle 
Draw 

And the Winner is! 
 

Colin Scobie 
 

Will Done! Better luck next time! 

  

In 1905, Montague M. Bear, an engraver and member of the Rotary Club of Chicago, sketched a wagon wheel with 
13 spokes as a club emblem. When fellow club members began to complain that the design was static and lifeless, 
Bear added flourishes that made the wheel appear to ride on a bed of clouds.  

https://rotaryclubofkipparingnorthlakes.com.au 

A theme of growth, development and hope. 

 

 



https://rotaryclubofkipparingnorthlakes.com.au 

 Club Duty Officers Roster  

Duty Officer (Robert & All Members) 

Chairperson Your job is to Chair the meeting going by the main agenda (found in the black box). Keep order during the meeting, using the main gavel/

gong.  Keep meeting to time  (Jill) 

Host officer Your job is to: Arrive at 6.00pm in time to meet the Guest Speaker and any visitors. Meet Guest Speaker and host them during 
the meeting. Obtaining bio of Guest Speaker to Introduce when called upon to do so  (Roger).  

Thank you Officer, your job is to,:  Obtain Thank you certificate from the Black box Take some notes during Guest Speaker’s presentation. Give a Vote of 

Thanks at the end of the presentation/questions. (Ossama) 

Sergeant-at-arms your job is to : Fine Members and guests using The Four Way Test????   (Andreas) 

September  

27th Club forum 

October  

4th  Octoberfest - Brewery 

11th Andreas - Cheese anyone? 

18th  Barefoot bowls fun night Woody Point 

25th Club forum 

November 

22st Club forum 

December 

13th Christmas breakup meeting  

17th December at the Bramble Bay Bowls club for our Christmas Party  

 

 


